
such suggestion being unlawarc of the dissatisfa
Evrta now, howes'er, let us know wliat are the
plaints-what the grounds of tJ- .iiss.-tistfactio
have no means of consuiting my fellow.labour,
the College, hence 1 writt simply under persani
sponsibility. HENwRY WlLK

MonfreaI, ~I J4'
9 o

MfORAL SI/A ION VERSUS LEGA)
ENA CTiENT.

To dlit F.diior of thie CArNAut.% lNt)i>KxNiJKNT.

DEAR SIR,--! Vcry mUcli regretied ta sc
ports in hotit "Globe" anti "Mail"' that aur Hla:
bishop lad preaclied a sermon oin "Moral Si
and Legal Eii.acîment." The discourse liait refe
ta the Scott Act agitatiun, and flic rev. gentien
reportedl Io be clearly in favour oi moral suasion
.'%ed to effect the desircd re(onit rallier tItan t
sivc legal measures. 1 regarded it as a monst u
thing for hinm ta do just -i this prcsent juncture
the Scott Act is being tested in that city. For ai
ter of the Gospel ta advocate such views at such
rnay tell very seriously on the mnids of his hc
cither causing thenm ta vote against the Act c
ta vote at ail. The opinion obtains to-day amar
best Christian workers, that any Teisipertince r
must be carried on by the organized churches.
perance socicties may do inuch, but nothing sa
permanent wiil be donc until the churchts un
take hoJd of the suovement. I cannot think tha
Griffith is sa foolisli as ta try and crect any bar:
the passing of titis Act, which the reports seem
clicnte. 1 should be sorry ta think that hie wou
and influence his church i gainst this Act. Ili
mon, if ane may depend upon reports (%vliicli %vc
flot always do), would wondcrfully please the
censed Victualler> Association," and noa doubt
would pay hiim handsoinely ta go titrough the ca
and preachi h from an>' pulpit. Mfr. Griffitli mus
tainly kucw that any mneasure which %vili 0>oliib
sale of intoxicating drinks, will lessen the cri
drunkenness, and wili therefore be a blessing.
oppose sudh an enactmnent wauid be sicidai.
flot be wholly in favour o(the Scott Act, yet as it
best thing aur Governnient las seen lit ta give u
believing, as 1 most ce: iainly do, that its design
suMzress the liquor traffic, 1 should most heartil
part il-" H aif a ioaf is botter than fia bread.>
movement which is an advance towards the sul
sion of drink and the drink traffic, 1 te bound
Christian ta support. If we cannai have total
hibition let us have the next best thing, which is
towards it.

in regard ta "moral suasian," 1 ain clearly
that public sentiment agains: the use ai strong
must precede ail succcssful legisiation. We c.
legisiate beyond public sentiment. But would s
passing af the Scott Act ln the city of Haniltoan
e,.j6reision of the public sentiment there. If i
ta bc passed it would ciearly show that public
ment was flot in favour of suppressing the liqua,
fic. 1 wauld rather have public sentiment sua
Zaw than iaw without public sentiment. A la
the statute-book that lbas been dishonourel
îrarnpled upon is flot for the benefit of the carn
weaith. Yet ltow are we ta know what the vo
the peaple is if flot by testhng somne su%ýh nieasu
the Scott Aci. When a large deputation cf ýer
ance mien ' from variaus parts of *he Pom
waited upon the Governiment a year or ', ag<
urged upon thera the advisability of passing a P
ilor) Liquor Law, the answer they received was,
have the- Dunicin Act, go and îry that2'l W!si
they sa reply ? Was it niai tint they wanited
pression of public sentiment. 1 taite it that nu
ously sigxted petitions addressed ta aur repres
tives praying for a Prohibitary Liquar Law -o;il
vain, unless we secure the passing of such mea
as the Scott Act, and if this could be accomp!
tiroughout the cauntry il would -be sriima faci
dence that public sentiment was ini favour af
mare stringent ipeasure, VIL., Prohibition, for
man who voteý for theý formçr ,%wuld vote for the.1
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clian. But we cannot expcî ta accomplisi titis if minisîcrs andi w.-st or thiîaî, as ta wvhat van best bc donc to
coin. wagc wartairc agiins il 1î utilise ta the uitinast this visit. %Ir. Ilannay slîauld
sn. 1 Join IL Gough says that wien ho sat clown in n bolt re nti hear ill ih.t il s passible for liiiii ta <la in the

ers, in in Ilortland, in the State of Mainie, ho took op ste lînîiited im in his disp)osai. i sal.le gladIo!sugges-
a% ra- bilof farci and on it ivore thirty-two diffcrent kinds of tionîs froin any quarter to la>' before himion his arrivaI.
m~. wines, brandy, and ales ta bc futrniçlted by tie blot, l'ie continittee hope thai 1'in tic conférences whicli

but I tue bottojil wcere îlieq words :"Mie wouild do wili bc hell, there %vili bc a frank andi brotherly oui-
itifWe cauld. Loloc, ado uuin vrlc es1 okeiiss tc'irhi ivili result in increasecl cordilky

*was the "L.aw." lle !sa% flice saisie iii Bangar, and 1of ca.operatinst ii tie wliole spicrc of aur counton
says it is aliost impossible ta get a glass of liquor in service." Let prayen bc olfered continualiy thnt so il
the State af Maine. Fully tied up--whîy? llecouse iii.'y lie. HENRY wVîî.KPs.
the teifiperance public sentiment is licalîhy, and not 4lfontreil/, :iIii~u, ISSo.

)y re- oniy so, thcy h.<ve a Prohibitory L.iqîior law%. Su - _____

nilton long -as tcerc is whiskey ta be lîad rites% wili get drttnk, 'ýows of the «cRhurches.
insion and you itight use nora! suasion tilt clooînsîay and -
rence you wouldnfot get.nien togivcup )drinkiîtg. The pa- REv. A. F. NlcGRP(.okî, B.A., lâie of Lisîowei, lias

<an is sion becomes a clîsease, and lîow ManY a poor viclim recieittd a cail fromt the cliorchtes iii Froineanti Shîed-
bcbng o! stnang cdrink: has bcen licard ta say, after ail yotir den, but we understand titt lie lias declinedi îî.
titres- %%oral suaston bas been expended tipon liim, " 1 would R*V. 1). NtClGîîE.uuR, of Guelph, is spending biis
nwise givc it up, but cannot,' and like a 1'dog hie netlirns ta vacation necar Orillia. In is absenîce Rai'. Mn. llowis,
when lus vomit, or tie sow ta thi mire." Take the drink of' Toronto, wiIl prendh in Guelph an the iSth inst.,

mnais- away (rom hnîl, and lie wiii have ta give i tipi and anîd Rev. A. F. i\cGregir te nast cf the time.
times loe is a fict-Vhen the Dunkin .Act was boin g I mop you a c.trd witlî the follawing: The churches
arers, testeti iii our counîy<(York) the wart drutnkardt vaiei at Edgar, Rugby and Vesîtra htave given nie (îlîcii
r not forit. They saw it wouid be.a gootitiînig ta have the pastor) a few wecks' vacation, sending ite a lettcr
<g the drink, taken ftrin t.exrsieo hr iglapcanofiyevcs
eform M oral suasion las beca tnieti for years-bas luit a expesstheut llcierk gi o aprcita oc inasrvices
Tam. f'air trial-anti what is tue ncsîîlt ?-just tis:; Mare nanongtet iet'r esa ii u amn
liti or driniking and drunkenrncss chans ever. adgo eltg-j .HNLY

itediy Now lct tîs try 1'Legai Enactmett," it cannat cer- E i g'ajr, w 1 ir. 5/ht , SS~o.
t àMn. tainly do liariti-and nmy opinion is, il is just whitt is S'I'. CA'VîtîAuu4Es.-On Stinday, August tst., sec-
rien ta neccf d. Let us do aur utmast ta have the Scott Act vices were hed in the Trabernacle in connedtion witb
ta ini- passed in every county tîrotigbout tie Dominion, iltens the ordination o! Friand Weîlierald and bis induction
Id try we cari go ta aur represcntatives anti say, "'here is t0 the pasioraie. Antong varins ministers inviteti
s ser- ait expression of public sentiment, now give us a Pro- two were present-ilie Rev. Citas. ifftl LA., Spect-
can- hibitory Liquor Law," andi we wil nai listen te tîteir side, atnd Rev. J. R. Black, Bi.A., file laie pastor. lit
1' Li- twaddlc about "revenue" and "the couîntry nat being the înorning Mr. Diii! preaclied troint ! Cor. v. 20, Mr.
îlîey prepancti for it," etc., any longer, andi if tîtey ivili flot lllack, presîding at tIe conmmunion service which toi-

untny grant us aur re(tuest, we wiil say ta thcmn as Cromwell lowed. In the evening, notwitistanding the intense
tî cor- and his lronsides did*to the English Panliamient, " Get tiat, flie building was filleti with people. itîr. Blaick
il the oui of tItis anti give rain for honester men."' gave a stateent of Congregational prindiples, Mr.

eO! In concdlusion 1 utsy1ti) r rfihbsDufl te questions ta tic pastor. To these Mr.
To changeti bis vicws wonderftully within tic last fcw years, in han d rtpsies manen Te arge taull, o anie

1MaY for when le was pastor ai Cobourg 1 board hlmn speak i nipesv aie.Tecag apso n
is the ai a large gaîhcring of Tcmlierance peuple in a grave address ta the people wene dafetredti lt the next
san natctoand ndi l drs aavctd~ evening, for wiich a social wns N'nnounced. On ibis

is ar trogye o ery nin hips ahilî es ho adow rote ot occasion too there was a good gatlà-ring of people, andi
'sup ta sondl tening Howciper nin ha o changreored itinisters represcnting the variaus denominathons in

y tît s oeir inlsii is Jtowever enai. and ho changeîte city. Altogetiar the cburr'. tarts again utîderApsy thear tinsi Hamltng s p sti lte caît Aci n tîa favourable auspices. Tht pe- pîv .,re heartily uniteti
Ias a overwhelming tmalority, andi we wauld say ta aur in thea pastor, andi are dcti'. mmcd ta give wîi thir
Pr'O- bnethr-n tiare, "Quit yourselves like men, and le aId hberality, atidwork e.rtstly as o!yorc. In their

a step strang. Tie cyes of 'chousands are turneti towards paston tiey have a inan of Jeep piety, great carnesi-
you. Exuse hislonglater. . D SiLoX. ness, and mental abiiaîy -if fia mean artier. And

ywr ou l/ Excus hs long letr .D.SLO. tiaugi tic cxodus o! people trams the dity is still going
drink ______________________oni, andthe uc urci las in consequencc lost many
annot ()fca ý% tcs familles, yet ailhers seens ta ha -e conte ini1 ta ke their
ot tht fca I.tcs places.
ba an NE'vtAýR î.-Tlte members of île Congregational
faileti COLoNIAL. MISSIONARY SOCILT'r.-It affords <ne clurch here heitia lawn panîy on tic groundis of Mn.
senti- nia little plcasure ta announce tint tle former Secre- A. Millard, whih was cenîainly tle mnost pleasani

traf- tary of titis; Society, Rev. Alexander Hannay, will visit demonstration of the k.ind tItis season. Tie illumi-
~aut us in Canada the caming autumai. Offlcially, I ia nations werc especially beautifut, and produceti a

w on intormed by tie presenit Set:reiary, Rev. W. S. H. sîriking effect as tîte visitons approached the groundis.
Iand Fielden, as follows. "At the meeting o! aur commit- Over the gateway was anr illuminated inscription :

<mon- tee hld on île 5th July, it having been reponîed that 'lGlati te sec you,» white an tic inside o! tic arch was
ice af the Rev. Alex. Haan'ay, Secretaty of the Congrega- anoîher which said 1'Came again." 'r'ie grounds
ire as tional Union o! England and Wales, has been ap- were hung witb Chinese ianternis cf every descriptian,
riper- poinied ta represent the Union ai îhe nexi Triennial anti wcrc dccorated witi buniing, glags, etc., arrangcd
inion Convention of American Congregationalists, anti aise in sncb a mnanner as te prodîice a vcry pleasing
,, andi that lie was willing ta visit Canada ta set, inquire and effect. Gantes of vanîcu.. kintis tycre prevideti, anti

reàkié- report on bis reinrn, ta our caninitie, lie was niost two bands gave pienty aI good inusic. Ai. and Airs.
"You cordially anti unanimous ' y nequesteti anti entpowercd M Lllard tlrew epen thein bouse for th accommodation
~did ta ac,. as aur trusted andi beloî'ed rapresentative ta of viitors, andi by titein friendly welconte madie c% ery

La «x- yoîî' clurches." Mr. I4annay wil Mrs. Hiannay will anc fel at hoaine. A vcny nice lunch was proî'ided,
imer- leave Liverpool par tle s. s. 'lAbyssinia" al n the consisting of cake anti coffee, whicb was pantaken
enta- i5tb insi. He purposes taspenti tile wlble haNewv o! by every anc witb an evident relish. TIc enîrance
be in York, etc., and thert ta proceid nonîhward ta us. 1 fee was volnntary. cach anc receiving a ticket as ticy
sures ain warned by hini against making rnany arrange- passeti in. Tic panty was unaniniousty voecd as the
ishei ntents; for hi involvhng labour on lis part, as he mast success!nl "bit" of the seas, anti if "Ccern
ecvi- camtes for rest, wlticb they wbo bave knowledge of bis again" incans iliat tley ara gaing ta have another
a far work must le atuare hie greatly necds. But lie ivill do slsortly, we venture ta pradict tbat tle response will be
every ail he cars for us. 1 would suggasî ta aur bretiren ia a 111cm!l an. Preceeds about $3o.-Nrrh YorZ.Re.
atter. central Ontario ta conter., togeiler anti wiîb tiose c.'csi fonee


